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T i d B i f s
By H.V.O.

All adults intereMied in 
Little League are asked to a 
meeting at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Januaiy 25, at the Texas El
ectric distribution meeting 

room.
John Graham, president, 

viid new officers will be el
ected and plans lor this year 
will be made.

Don Nicholas was elected 
president of the Eastland 
Civic Theater's Board of Dir- 
ectbk« Sunday afternoon at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Virginia W. Russell.

James Reid was elected 
vice-president, and Mrs. Jack 
Germany, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Russell, chan man of 
the Board, expressed appre
ciation on her behalf of the or
ganization to outgoing presi
dent Ralph Steven fur his 
work during the past years.

Thursday, February 26 was 
set as opening night for the 
Theatre's new production of 
the play, “Our Town," whhh 
is now being cast. Perfor
mances will follow on the ev
ening of the 27 and the 2g of 
February with a matinee on 
Sunday Manli, 1

Attending the meeting were 
Stevens, Nicholas, Reid, Ken
neth Watson, and Mines Bill 
Angus, Turn Wilson, Don Pier
son and Jack Germany.

Back in stride are the East- Elmd 1 0 2 Mavette Scoring
laud Mavericks, who whipped Edison 1 0 2 FG FT TP
me Clyde Bulldogs, 1)3-71 on — — — Sullivent 6 1 13
tu.'Suay evening, out the Ma TOTALS 39 15 93 Hextoat 3 12 18
veltes suffered men fwst Dis Clyde scoring: Crawford 0 2 2
trict 8-AA loss to me Clyde FG FT TP Allen 1 4 6
gL.i.s, 68-41. Pier se 8 8 24 Kincaid .  0 2 2

Winning too in Clyde w a s Hawk 4 3 11 Carey 1 1 3
the Eastland B team, 52-51. Kosinbauni 4 6 11 TOTALS

The win bolstered tne Mav Copeland 5 3 13 In otlssr action. Hamilton
ericks after suilering a out Fleming 0 1 1 heat Granbury. 59-33; Com-
point loss, their tirst loop Newman _ 1 0 2 * riche beat Ciaco, 70-49; Car-
loss, at the hands ot Hamilton Anderson 0 3 3 bon wins over Molrn. 88-46
last week. Hoffman - 1 1 3 Gorman over Putnam. 52-40,

The teams travel again Fri — 6 —. _ and Albany over Hanger 86-
day, when the Varsity a n d TOTALS 23 25 71 71.

Mavericks Dip Clyde 93-71 
Girls Loselst;Indians Next

Maveltes go to Comanche, to 
take on the tribe lor the first 
times this year.

Randall Treadwell lead the 
Mavericks wish 23 points as 
Jana Hexroat paced the Mav- 
ettes with 14.

The Mavericks now have a 
3-1 recudd, while Clyde u op- 
pod to 2-2.

Maverick scoring:
KG IT  TP

JAYCEES SEEK 
A IR  SERVICE
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The 4-H Clover Cloppei 
met at 7:30 pm. January 15 
at tile Farm Bureau.

Eddy Blair called the meet
ing to urder and Becky Miller 
lad the 4-H Club motto and 
prayer.

Members decided to attend 
the show at Freeman's in Cly
de Ssturdsy, Jsnusry 24. A
committee was appointed to 
plan a Play Day. Those on the 
committee are Kathy Briscoe. 
Suzanne Harbin, Becky Miller, 
Audry Briscoe, and Susie Han 
na. <t u

Judging committee mem
bers are Lana Arrington, Bec
ky Miller, Susie Carter and 
Burbara Boyd for the Junk**; 
Susie Hgnaa, Buzaana Harbin 
Kathy Brispc and Eddy Blair 
for the Seniors.

Present were Eddy Blair. 
Penny Berry, Buster Boyd. 
Barbara Boyd, Audrey Bris
coe, Kathy Briscoe, Claudia 
Bulge rin, Susie Carter, Lana 
Arrington, Kelly Collins, Sus
ie Hanna. Suzanne Harbin 

Jane Harbin. Karen 
Plowman, Susie Miller, and 
Kem Miller.

Scott Bailey To 
Ask Re-election 
As County Judge

County Judge Scott Bailey 
has announced his candidacy 
(or re-election. In making his 
announcement. Judge Bailey 
said that he wished to express 
his appreciation to the people 
of Eastland County for allow
ing him the opportunity to 
serve in this important office

Bailey, who is at this time 
unopposed fur re-election is a 
lifetime resident of Eastland 
County, having been born and 
reared in Ciaco. He attended 
the public achools of Cisco as 
well as graduating tram Cisco 
Jr. College and North Texas 
State University in Denton. 
He is a veteran of the Korean 
Conflict, married, and he and 
kins Bailey have a son and 
daughtai*.

He said that he would have 
a formal statement of his can
didacy at a later date and he 
would make every effort to 
see and talk to as many vo
ters ns possible between now 
and the May 2nd Democratic 
Primary Election in which he 
is a candidate.

Jerry Buchanan, his wife, 
and son, have recently mov
ed here from Cisco. He has 
been employed with Lone 
Star Gas for the past four 
years, working in Dublin and 
Cisco.

He is married to the former 
Patricia Johnson of Coman
che. Their son Ken is 8 mon
ths old.

While in Cisco, Buchanan 
served in the fire depart
ment and was second vice- 
president of the JC'.s

JIM GEORGE, president of 
the Eastland County Indepen
dent Fire Dept , has been noti
fied by Cong. Omar Burleson 
that a request to the F.C.C. 
fo r  a radio frequency permit 
on fire service, has been ap
proved, at 180 watts, with call 
letters KKG700, on the same 
frequency as used by f«re and 
police in this area. The per
mit has been mailed to the 
newly forming independent fi
ne fighting organization . . . 
Folks are missing Postmaster 
Marcus O’Dell and will be ha
ppy when he’s able to fly his 
flu bed and return to the of
fice. His able staff is carrying 
on admirably, but would wel
come him back too.

reyschlag
INSURANCE

Presents ms WKATHBK -

MOSTLY CLOUDY today wi
th chance freezing drizzle and 
g<now. Decreasing cloudiness 
and so not so cold beginning 
TblKsdnv afternoon

GOP Primary 
Set in County

Republican Primary elect
ion will be held in Eastland 
County in the f o i l  owing 
towns: Eastland, Cisco, Ris
ing Star and Gorman, County 
Chairman Mrs. H. B. Bulger- 
in of Eastland has announced.

Election judges and other 
details will be announced at 
a later date, she said.

Continuing their efforts to 
i improve services and facili
ties fur Eastland, the Eastland 
Jaycees are attempting to so 
cure for this area, air freight 
service to the Eastland Air
port, and hopefully, eventual- 

I ly scheduled airline service 
| for the city.

A delegation of Jaycees. 
led by President lion Baird,

| appeared at a public hearing 
| m Austin Tuesday, before Ihe 
Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion. at which the formal re
quest for such service was 
'made.

The only diaoUing voice,
! iis might be expected, came 
| from an Abilene concern, op- 
I posing such expansion of ser
vices in the Big Country.

The Texas Aeronautic* Com
mission bearing an Aztec Air
way, attempts to fly air 
freight seivice to West Texas 

1 points ha* ended, and all that 
is left before a decision is 

1 made is final consideration for 
I the full commission.
| The airlines want* to offer 
• air freight service between 
i Abilene. San Angulo. Steph- 
enville. E a t tland. Mineral 
Wells and Fort Worth.

The company's preside it. 
Mario Cadcna‘of living, acid 
that his company would use 
single engine aircraft to serve 
the West Texas points. Aztec 
will offer three flight* a day 
for cargo hauling only.

Ci-dcnn said the company 
would be able to begin opera
tion 15 days after the certifi
cate is granted and would start 
making a profit in its third 
month.

Brjron L. Singleton, manager 
of Texas Power and Light Co. 
in Stephenville, said his com
pany would use the service if 
it was offered. He added that 
Stephenville does not now 
have su h service, and it 
would be "a boon to tnoso 1 
who are trying to attract in
dustry to the towtv"

Stephenville Chamber of 
Commerce Manager D. F. 
Montgomery agreed and said 
“ we may not now need the 
service, but an we grow it will 
be a ir/eceesity.”

Col. Herbert L. Phillips,

M rs. Aileen Raymond 
Buried in Tuesday Rites

Mrs. Mary Aileen Raymond, 
60, died at 3 a.m. Sunday in 
Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple, following a five week 
illness.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church of Moran, with the 
Rev. Jack Riley of Snyder, 
former pastor of the Moran 
church, officiating.

Bu.lial was in the Moran 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Raymond was bom 
June 18, 1909 in Coleman 
County. She graduated from 
Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood in 1932 and be
gan teaching in Jones County. 
She had taught in Rosemond, 
Calif., Moran, and for the past 
three years, had taught Eng
lish and Spanish at Eastland 
High School.

Her husband. F. R. Ray
mond, died ii. September, 
1961.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Churdh of Eusf- 
land, where she taught the 
Ruth Sunday school class. She 
was a member of Las Lealcs 
Club in Eastland; and of the 
Beta Upsilon Chapter of Delta 
Cappa Gamma Society of Cal
lahan and Eastland Counties.

Eastland High School faculty 
moTfbors and students were 
dismised at noon Tuesday to 
enable them to attend the fun
eral at Moran. The school fur
nished transportation to Mo
ran.

Survivors include two sons, 
David Raymond of Abilene: 
and George Ebcu'Ie of Brecken- 
ridge; one brother, Edward 
Spence of Salt Lake City, U- 
tah; two sisters, Mrs. Vernon 
Thomas of Pdntland, Oregon, 
and Mrs. James Cathey of 
Lubbock; and seven grand
children.

owner of Stephenville Office 
Supply co., said he too would 
like to see the service. He 
said, “ the growth of any com
munity i* based on transpor
tation." Phillips continued, “ I 
can't see how it (air freight 
service) would do anything 
but help ”

Stephenville City Secretary 
Rex H. Cates said the city 
would like to see the service 
and would use it if it was of- 
lured. He added that present 
bus erd truck service is not 
atways adequate to do the job.

Donald R Baird of Eastland, 
technician for B and W Clinic, 
said his clinic often needed 
express type service. He said, 
“ We often need things im
mediately, and it lakes three 
days for them to get her* by 
truck "

Joseph T. Carter of East- 
land division custom* service 
ndager of the Texas Electric 
Service C o . agreed there was 
a need for air freight service 
in Eastland.

The only protests nt to the 
application was Air Texas, 
which serves Ahilonp, S»n An
gelo and Fori Worth as well 
as other points.

Aar Texas President James 
Huff said there wasn't enough 
lilesent freight hCixtnoss to 
support a f.eight-only service. 
Huff said that in December, 
Air Texas planes had 316.000 
pounds of available cargo 
space that went unused be- 
iwcai West Texas points

He added t.iat Air Tex. - 
only made “a few hundred 
dollars on air freight service 
in Wist Texas.

The Aeronautics Commission 
will hear final arguments on 
the prop© f -d service at its 
next meeting, which has not 
yet been set.

Albert Seay 
Rites Wednesday 
In Eastland

Albert Lowery Seay, 75, 
died Tuesday morning at the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital, 
where he had been a patient 
fee fouir days.

Funeral was held at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Ar
rington Funeral Chapel, with 
the Rev. Bill Goff, pastor of 
Bethel Baptist Church offici
ating, assisted by The Rev. 
Haston Brewer, pastor of Fir
st Baptist Church, Eastland.

Burial was in Eastland Cem
etery.

Mr. Seay was bom May 27, 
1894 in Gainesville and mar
ried Jettie Griffith Novem- 
bi'i* 27, 1930 in May, Texas. He 
He had lived at 1309 Simmons 
for the past 24 years. He re
tired from the Texas High
way Department in 11)39, after 
15 years service. . He was a 
vtecitan of World War I. He 
was a mu T iber of Bethel Bapt
ist Church.

He was proceeded in death 
by one son, Arthur L. Seay, 
on February 5, 1934.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Frank We- 
eden of Eastland; three broth
ers, 11. W. Seay of Eastland. 
Sam Seay of Ranger, and Joe 
Seay of Abilene, two sisters, 
Mrs. Nellie Lee of Olden and 
Mins. Annabelle Pittman of 
Rising Star; and a nur.ber of 
cir -« . «.rA
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CONG. BFuLESON 

I. . . Files for Re Election

Burleson % ill 
Seek Return To 
Congress Seal

WASHINGTON. D C. — 
Congressman Omar Burleson 

j Who represents the 17th Dis
trict of Texas m the U. S. 
House of Rep csentatives, has 

'■ announced for re-election.
He has filed for a place on 

the ballot in the Democratic 
PiVmary Election on May 2, 
1970.

Burleson was elected to the 
80th Congress from the 17th 
District and has beon re-elect
ed to each succeeding Con
gress He is a member of the 
Ways and Me ans Cor-mittee, 

: considered to be the moat 
powerful and prestigious in 
the House.

Gas Rate Hike Reluctantly 
Adopted By Commission

Speech Students 
Talk to Lions on 
Genorotion Gap

A half dozen Eastland High 
School students came very cl

'ose to bridging it, when they 
talked to members of the Ea- 

I st land Lions Club at noon on 
Tuesday, on the subject "The 
Generation Gap "

f>upt Wendell Sicbert was 
praOMam Chairman and intro
duced the well-groomed stu- 

j dents, all members of t h e 
Thespian Club, and of Mrs. 
Vrlnon Mahon's Speech Class 
Ijana Parks was moderator 
and introduced the others sp- 

i ealoers.
Others were Shelly Siebcrt, 

Martha Brewer, Randy Low- 
ranee Roy Miller and Joe Tr- 

1 outt.
Miss Brewer suggested that 

the "gap" is the result of gaps 
in language, communications 
and reasoning.

Calling for “Just the right 
j .amount of discipline — not 
too much, and certainly not 

j too little,” Lowrance proposed 
jthat many young people are 
'dressing and acting riduculous 
.simply because this is there 
last means of getting atten- 

Ition.
Miller (suggested that it's 

possible that there may be 
sonne delinquent parents as 
well as youngsters.

President Jeff Glazner pre
sided at the Eastland H i g h  
School meeting, and Zone Ch
airman Earnest Sneed report
ed that seven members of the 
Eastland club and seven me- 
mbc.rs of the Cisco club at
tended a meeting of the Lions 
Club in Breckeakidfje l a s t  
Friday.

Homer Smith will have the 
meeting here next week.

The high school students & 
their talks were warmly re
ceived by the Lions Club me 
mbers and President Glazn i 
called the students and ell 
Eastland students, the best in 
the world.

STATEMENT ON 
RATE IS GIVEN

Mayor Frank Deaton issued the following statement 
concerning the passasge by the Eastland City Comrnis- 

■ sion of the new Lone Star Gas Co. rate increase:
“At the regular meeting of the Eastland City Com

mission Monday nite, the Commission, with much reser
vation, passed on second reading, a rate increase for 
Lone Star Gas Company of 20.08 percent . . .  It was, 
and still is, the feeling of every member of the City 
Commission, that Lune Star Gas Company's request was 
unreasonable. You recall. Lone Star asked for a 23'.' in
crease. The Eastland City Commission, after three 
months ol study, learned that with out doubt, Lone Star 
could receive a rate increase by going through the Texas 
Railroad Commission. Lone Star Gas had told the local 
commission that if they had to go to the Railroad Com- 
misstson for the increase, they would ask for a .'15', in
crease, which according to the company, represented 
the company’s profit shortage in the Eastland system. 
If the City of Eastland wished to fight the proposal, 
several thousand dollars would have to be spent in the 
fight, with no guarantee that a 35 . increase would not, 
be granted. In consideration of these lacts, the Eastland 
City Commission, acting in what they believed to be 
the best interest of Eastland tax payers and Eastland 
customers of Lone Star Gas Co., VERY VERY reluc
tantly passed on second reading the 20 06 percent in
crease. If it could be considered a consolation . . . this 1 
figure is 4 94 percent below what Lone Star Gas 
originally asked for.

Signed: MAYOR W  F DEATON....... .......................

Meeting Set On Farm 
Income Tax Reporting

Farmer* who have quest
ions about t.w 1969 income tax 
reporting are encouraged to at
tend an income tax meeting 
Friday. Jan. 23. in Eastland. 
The meeting will be held in 
tht Eastland County Farm Bur
eau meetu*g mopi on Highway 
80 eas' of EastiaAd beginning' 
at B TiO a. tn.

County Agent De Cordon 
>aid the meeting was arranged 
tohelp farm families better 
u derstand the income tax re
porting. James S Denton Jr., 
Extension Faim Management 
Specialist, will he here to dis
cuss the tax reporting and ans
wer questions, Denton, an ec
onomist, studies the income 
tax law* a* they apply to 
farmers and is well qualified 
to discuss tax reporting.

Gordon said Denton will | 
spend little time discussing the 
technique* of filling out the 
forms, but will discuss in more 
detail the type of records and 
information that should be re
ported by the farmers. He will 
discuss such things as income 
to be reported, farm bus rows 
expenses, depreciation and 
other deductions

The county agent said that 
those farmers who plain to 
have an accountant complete 
tneir forms will benefit from 
the meeting as well as those 
who fill out the forms them
selves.

At 1:00 p. m. a representa
tive from the Social Security 
Adm, .istration will discuss 
t' e farmers, social security.

Gordon invites both men and ! 
women interested in learning J 
more about the tax and social 1 
security to attend. The 1970 
edition of the Farmers Tax 
Guide will be available.

IS F Il.m  FOR PRIMARY
The number of candidates 

having filed with the county 
democratic executive commit
tee for places on the primary 
ballot May 2 had reached 15 
Tuesday with announcement 
of two candidates for justice 
of the peace posts in t h e 
county.
Mrs. Scott Bailey, committee 

secretary announced that Carl 
Lamb has filed for justice of 
the peace in Precinct 4. which 
includes Cisco, and that E. M 
(Buddy) Turner has filed for 
justice of the peace in Pre
cinct 3 in whiah Rising Star is 
located.

Jesse Reynolds was the onlv 
candidate for County Comm'r 
Precinct 4. to have filed with 
the County Democrat.' Execu
tive Committee last week, Mr 
W. W. Sawyers has announ
ced but he nad not at that 
time filed with the committee. 
His name was listed Sunday 
as having filed.

Long Star Gas received 
final approval tius weak for 
a natural gas rate increase
amounting to 20 0b per cent.

i  trial reading of the in
crease-ordinance came at the 
regular city commiaaion meet
ing Monday evening with ell 
commisioners present at the 
City Hall.

(A  legal notice copy of the 
new ordti-ance appear* in
L.US issue).

Local Lone Star Gas Co. 
Manager James Zusspenn at
tended the meeting and waa 
informed by Mayor Frank 
Deaton, presiding, that the 
commission had unanimously 
approved the ordinance on 
second reading.

In other business before the 
MTWnission, representatives 

of the Church of God appear
ed. with Spokesman Darrell 
Baaham. former resident of 
Graham, seeking assistance in 
securing city water for the 
church organization’s Camp 
Inspiration west of the city. 
Mike Collin* who owns the 
land between the camp and 
the HUlcrest Area attended.

Newiy elected Volunteer 
Fire Chief Jack Graham and 
officers Eddy Petraaek and 
Johnny Grimes, also attended 
and pledged to cooperate with 
the city in the operation of 
the Fire Department.

indications were that the 
new gas rate would go into ef
fort with the first gas biil« re
ndered after the final approval 
oi this ordinance.

According to the ordinance, 
the new rale will be.

First 1,000 cu. ft. or fraction 
thereof $1 856 gross. $1 67 net; 
all over 1.000 cu. ft at « i  0322 
per Met gross; $ 923 per Mcf 
Net

The ordinance was feist read 
on Dec. IS. fallowing several 
months of negotiations be
tween city officials and com
pany officials The company 
first asked for a 25 per cent 
hike

in another action. Local In
surance Man Donald Kinnaird 
Jr. presented the city a pro
posal. whic.i was tentatively
accepted, i to provide liability 
insurance for the city under 
the rocently-anac ted t o g t h  
claim* act, wmch requires 
that city be answerable for 
injuries. The premium coat 
for the extended coverage will 
be $4 000 per year, and will 
also include the mandatory 
workman * compensation cov
erage required by law.

The insurance will be split 
up between the Kinnaird, 
Freysehla* end Miller 
ties it was said.

A Game Tournament Bene
fit to renovate the Powder 
Room at Lone Cedar Country 
Club has been announced for 
Friday. February 8. by Mrs. 
James Horton. General Chair
man.

LIBRARY MORATORIUM 
CALLED FOR NEXT WEEK

Horton Tire Co.

I M M l o fc J jte
Peace I leave with you, my 
peace I give unto you; not 
as the world giveth. give I 
unto you.—John 14:27.

As the storm clouds shroud 
my way, In the Father's will, 
Jesus keeps me, by His grate, 
Unafraid and still.

r FAST LAND NATIONAL BANK
k IAITLAND, TOA*

The Thursday Afternoon 
Club has declared the week of 
January 25-Januarv 31 as 
MORATORIUM WEEK

The dictionary d e f i n e s  
"Moratorium" as: "A  period 

of truce, as in war; a period 
of delay grunted to a debtor.'' 
We usually think of “ Mora
torium”  as people marching 
on something.

The club’* MORATORIUM 
could be ali these thing!

Not that tlhe club is “at war” 
but the library committee and 
Librarian Mrs. A E. Cush
man do "fight”  nard to main- 

| ta)v an excellent public li
brary. ,

1 P!*#rt ot thier J;1? is to kr*r

up with all books, and some
times hook* are not returned 
promptly (people check out 
books and honestly intend to 
get them back on time; but 
people ft* get, time goes by, 
and the books are still out).

A delay granted to a debtor 
file the week, also. The li- 
tarwry has a fide system for 
overdue books. Next week 
anyone who has overdue books 
may return them free of fines.

Check your own bookshelf 
and see if. just maybe, you 
have a hook there which 
should have been returned to 
the Eastland Public Library.

If you do. march down to 
! ifc: Utrar;- with it.

T. A . Byrd 
Buried Tuesday 
A t Flatwood.

Thomas A. lAuUi Byixi. 73,
lifetime Eastland County resi
dent, died at 3:10 a.m. Sunday 
in the Hickman Nursing Ho
me.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the Ar
rington Funeral Chapel, with 
the Rev. Lee Fields of Cat.bon 
officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. A. J. Thomas, pastor of 
Mangum Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Flatwood 
Cemetery.

Mi Byrd was born Dec. 17, 
1896 and farmed moat of hia 
life in the Flatwood Commun
ity South of Eastland.

He married Zettie B. Her
ring on July 27, 1918 i^ Rams 
County. She died in 1965.

He was a member of t h e 
Mangum Baptist Church.

Suitvivors inJIude one son, 
Jamies F. Byrd of Goldsmith; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. L. (Bo
bbie) Pittman of Eastland and 
Mrs. J. L. (Patsy j Hogan of 
Cuero; one brother. M. H. By
rd of Carbon; six grandchild
ren, and three great-grandoti- 
ildHen.

FVLLSM MOTOR Ce.
LAUGH-A-DAY
Man to florist; "Suppose a 

man goes home with a rather 
poor excuse. What would you 
recommend to clooc the cre<U>
WIHy

I i
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KENDRICK MUSK' CEVTE l 
Fuller j feb 13

NOTICE- — For' Muds and 
Swi—eea- we mam — re prr-
dtnv posters.

,1)1.11 and f-xuires 
‘acres See our o -ip4e^e lines 
KENDRICK MUSK' CENTER 
Eastland If

WANTED Want t
.urt. any 
at wabout house.
Cisco. Ranker area 
’and t » r w i  
FOR SALE 1ST) Y-» 
Aoar FoH Good work 
Call C2*-I»rj after 5 p ir

w.th or 
. Ccitland. 
Cali East.

car. 1 
7

iiark ..t^ti

HELP WANTED Need 
to cane to njr home, keep 
baby and five-yearn’d child: 
do Lght housework five day; 
a week Call 623-3446 after five 
on weks days or anytime Sat- , c 
urday or Sunday.

WANTED Wait 
washer Apply 
O’d Rip Cafe

i and dish 
person at 

tf
R SALE F.: ng c i t .w  t  
a wort da* ors office r j .
ae*. and everything you 1
■d to brighten up. modrrw- 

m office
^ F t  the

- "c e -u V  >our '*c* ! -^enpeperB 
t MUar 5u- « v  -gs Some med item 

1* b Bi brand new ideas
r.«  py J ,  waiting u> help yyou do a bet- 

b Jad ere— by the 
iptr office tf

FOR iaALX T. .t-ng table *a» 
with attacfimerts A «  joei- 
or L kr new . Call Older. 659- 
3444 10

41 Krpcuwed Stater
Ziz-zag Koarmrolrv fancy at 
v *e »  13996 or U  i  north 

Write O d d  Manager. Box
1293. Ab..ere ETtfc

KELP WANTED: Part time 
jab for man. houaewife. or st
udent to assist with 1 oral sa
les and service for Fuller Br
ush Co. 33 00 per hour plus 
commissiect. Write Bex 2189 
Dallas. Texas. 75301

WANTED —Delivery man
Must be dependable w ith good
driving rec «rd Apply at West 

I TVvaj Produce Cc Caw. •

Political
Announcements
This news paper has been 

53 i authorized to announce poll- 
four- ‘ twal candidate* subjects to 

: action of the Democratic pri
maries. as follows:

• • •
District C lerk:

JOE GRAY
Jestxe of the Peace. Pet One: 

L W <74ell*» DALTON, re- 
election
Hunts School Supt.:
O L. STAMEY. re-election 

Precinct One
-ALLEN T SQUYRES 

C'aenCy Judge
SCOTT BAILEY re-election

YOUR VOTE 
COUNTS!

ivt Yew Con Not Vote 
Unless You

REGISTER
By Saturday, Jan. 31

CARD OP THANKS
We would like to express 

our gratitude far the many 
aria of ki d  r.ess thorn r, us
during the illness and death 
of our mother We appreciate 
so much the food and beauti
ful floral offering* We are 
very grateful to Dr Watkins, 
the staff aid nurses at Man
or Nursing Home: the Rev 
Avery Sullivan: other* who 
presented the beautiful music, 
and the pal’nearer? M iv God's 
blessing be upon each of you. 

The family of 
Mr* Amelia Chesiut

M C E
f A S T i A H D

T W O

T E L E C R A M
Thurtdiy. January 22. 1970

1 1 0  M .

E A S T L A N D  ______

TELEG R A M  * *
I'hone <29-1707 

( ommerre Si, —  Fast land, Texan 7*448

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, established in 
1887, and Eastland County Rah#i, esUbliabed in 

1931)

Second Class Postage paid aa Eastland. Tex— under
the net ol Congress of March 9. 1*79

Published Sesmi-Weakly • Thursday end Sundays 
By Eastland County Newspapers. Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATESt By carrier In city. IS* 
week or SSc month: one year by mall In oount-% 94 
per ye—: one ye— by mall In city or elsewhere la 
state. $8 per year: on# year by mail outside state. 17.

fUR SALE l i f t  P.vmoutti 
F ury Ul. tw , door Hardtop, 
a r  ixcKbUoMd beater, radio, 
white wall t w* Call East.u-d
629-16*1 tf

Mobile 
12 x M
I Travis. 

54

tuft SALE Store fixture-, m-
. lalint d-i-u rg  rods, racks, 
s 0 *1,11. s-elvea, counter,
F—<■- hirxar*. brest forms | South
—-L T Sl . , i  plus many ------
.■»r> S c  at Mode O’Dey. FOR SALE

FOR SA1X — IPJO 
Ho re Two-bedroom, 
free S33C0 00 cash 80 
Ranger

FOR SALE IMS Spuer Sprrt 
Chevrolet Tinted windshield 
Pt wer brakes Power steer
ing Air cortduiorjrr Radio 
White vinyl top White sntec-

FOL'ND AH the rvo ri-keep-' 
:r.g supplies you reed for the 
new year—at one r - atian: i
your local newspaper < ffsce 
Farm and busmr*» reconte. 
payroll record* tax u vng 
requirements All k.nds of 
suppl.es for the h —e and of. ! 
fice Shop at home and save

tf

FOR SALE Store f uture*, in-!
ior Call Eastland S39-3919 

Madera. Eastland
41] ; fuding dressing ■. ki

five She- y *  V —
'  <w W *  tie* e-nr' -* T**v- 

#tr* fish r-«v «,
■/e>  e—e*hrtg Tnv weed rw>.
3 |  I N  I "  — • --- f  u g .

East la
-1930 Ttxa> Alma-

EB nac* t ! >5. "Dr Eu«land Trie- : t t r j  Sec

pxtdola* shelve* <■ urjter 
plastic hangar*, brest farm- 1  
and T-Stand*, p.us many

Wells Brothers 
Pant Contractors

Spray or Brush 
Taping, Bedding | 
Textoning. 
Accoustics
—Free Estimate*— 
Call collect. Raatyer 
647-1T7I or <47-3049

Let's

PERMANENTS
IjllO Cold Wave* — 98.50

—Open 8 30 to 5z3G— 
CIom  b o o b  Wed. 8c Sat
Basham Beauty Bar

NOTICfc: Anv erroneous reflection upon the charac
ter, standing or reputation of any person, fl-m — 
:arporsHon which may appear In the columns .A thl* 
nawwpaomr will be gl.Jly corrected upon hater 
brought to tae attention of the editor.

H. V. aBBITN. Editor

HOMES FOR SALK
3 Bedmom me. wed beck por- 
- goed sold Heme vntb large 

• Ra- ' 7-ra.
S Bedroom Bikk 2 badh boTt-

gr*m. tft
at M de

Eastons

DRn ras vefdfd
; Train NOW to drive i r  

truck, local and over the
road. You ran earn over 94 
per hour, after short tm:r. 
inf. For interview I 'd  *p  
plx-aUor call <214> 742-7*84 
or write Safety Dept . Na
tionwide System* Inc 4747 
Gretna. Dallas. Texas 753P7

*

u(si mo mss assjfij tles 7

■ ■

f o r  RALE Have a good yoR RENT 
stock at gc«jd used tires Ho* | - .aned b 
ton Tire Co

J o n c E r*_ua g m su  t v
-----it k i t e w a l l  to wan e—pet

Tkr* 
Mr

TfOT7i r. p

"ter
In  Veep frr •

erhnol
3 Beteoo- close te needs i 
repair* S Daugherty ■

* L *  < V»* ;  Bedroom Heme also 1 bed-

FOR SALE Tnspwat 
devoOme and sup— Ideal far 
gift* — Drawing Tow—d God
Hardbound book at original 
drawings and text by Noted

One iva-oam fur- ’ 
> bed- ‘ 

-r. s  f_ • ir.e: -• Co-.
“  '7 • Lo- ..e V 1717

Metadcc A* ler.e. 7 • *9403

5 - wz. I 'c ie  clces in priced to Texa? Artist Jack Hamm 33-

t

irreif TV’.
pn nesr’ v 

'.e n r re r - f  Cor«vt K 
-Af -Sic Cer : i ;  s

_____ _________ tf
*2$ 00 "h t iH  for 
Ad »e t.T- recov- 

i N* the "ier-
takteg O r '  

Wt- vwH-d from the j --re a* 
Mr. W C W^-.*ev E»**larf 
Phor.e 6®-!4*4. East and It

aril
7 BeAr«yvr Home nice romwy 

'-"Ut and dining area Teams 
3 bedroom brtek w-th 3S sc-

30 es ■ H k p R i
flee erduMvely

of-

FOR SALE- 212 acre farm
of flow space, pease!-,^ *<•" P «» -u’ a !M m e« Cali

Ru*'.
t s r

Crawley. Ea>tk d. 639-
20

MI8C

mg use

-NCT1CE-
E D tn e s

led th—ug-out. Olden. T<
11 Bedroorr. Brick !wa 1 
fireplace. l*s batk.

S-*a 1 3 te d  :■■■* home 2 sees
■v I - iH v i* .  ;n Olden T e w
H.-rne and 12 acres at 'em 
priced to sell edge Emrlwvl
4 Bed1 jrwn M ttt, 3 acres, 01- FOR SALE—Clearungest car-
4s* Texas . pet cleaner you evwa used, eo
2 Be-dronm Lake Leon Home i easy too Get } :e L jtre  

"7 S te furnished, 3473*  ̂Rtn: eie- t: < u : ^-j*r S' 
rood term* Coals Furr..lure
Take Leon Mane eMglstety

Western Mattress Co.
Msttreee. Box Springs, 

Custom, bill.

Renovated or exchange.
New CutriaiM. Save SO *

Call <29-1740 or 829-1399 
EASTLAND

Foh SALE—For better 
f  to keep coV>r* g'aam- 

Riue Luster carpet
Ha t e. —tXM. i-.arr.-j

pooer 8. Perry Brothers 8 ;

1
Now Offering 

Complete 
Shop 

Service
El dr ad L AHeock

30 rears expenerre 
(16 General Mo’ors, 8 

F"rd. 4 O r -  ilerl 
SHOP FOREMAN 

Special ̂ ig an A*, tom at w 
Transm:aJMU. M ajor &
Miror Overhauls Tune- 
ups —

Genera! P<

fumiWwd. Boet House 
»ee to appreciate.
U *  <a for Buitdteg Lots
East’ stal

FARMS AND RANCHES 
to Acre* goue a—sd? Land, 
plen.y wx»*» ns**vx Bumuds
m pevemerA
40 Acres Sandy Land, no km-1 

no sSotrr.eada
TW Acres food allotments
mod terms
v*0 Ar-es : M Cult good Graas 
1 bedroom House 

, V>0 Acre ranch ob paeunwit 
I oei fe-xm 114000 —re.
1 42J Acre unproved Great good 
Voces. wCl consider trade 

Arms Sandy Land some < 
Ooerta: and Love Gram cor.- 
•der trade.
3<A .Acme good Deer Hunting

FOR SALE IN CISCO—TT me 
bedroom, fevsr. large vtng- 
dintng room. area, utility ro
om. bath, fenced back yard 
CaE Vimor Childerw. Rising 
Ska" 643-3653 or sae C D Ba’ 
lew 643-2931 91tfc

•  For Rem
FOR RENT Furnished apart- 
rer.t and furnished cottage 
also small unfurnished house 
PP Motel, call 629-S878 tf

FOR RENT — Rooms and a- 
oortmerrj V.llage H^'e! Cal'* 
»  1714 tf

GREEN XT.
FlOWER A G lr r  SHOP 

Ita R. PsrrMl-26e ft. Green

Telephone 639-1161

Eastland. Texas 76441

HAY BAILING 

PLOWING
Experienced

Operators
Heuloa Perrin, 947-1029 

Dwight Squire*. 947-1397
Tn Rai

VF Acre ranch On psvsmant 
wvl _-nproved term*
2600 Arne raiseh, wrell improv
ed. Lampasas arse.
We have many other food 
Ran he* this ares end other 
oarts of Texas. Ok la. end 
Colo.
Long Term Farm end Ranch 
Loans contact u*

K INCAID  
REAL ESTA TE

J W FMcr Robert Kincaid 
16# 4 Sexmaa — 639-17X3

*92-1321 — 639 3731

FOR R1?«T VpeU-ri apart
ment three large rorxns. Ideal 
for couple. Call 639-1675 after 
I  p ~. tf

FOR RENT: Nice furnished 
rottegei with carport. PP 
MoteL Highway to west Tele
phone 629-6X78 tf

P r e v e n t  Disease
Loss ak Small C o r1.

>

HOMES ASU  C ABINS

f e a t u r i n g
AUTO  SERVICE  

At
EDDIE'S 66

And youTl enjoy 
depending on us 
to take care of 
all your auto 
service needs.

____  _______
SERVICE CENTER

American
Automobile ft seorlstinu

•  e  a

Call
629-8838

—FREE PICKUP— 
GTJAR a NTLED 

SERVICE k TOP 
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

W W  W»4v 04

ONE -  STOP 
SERVICE

FOR
Total-Car Carol 

That'*
_______ D  & M
SERVICE CENTER

902 W. Main St
Humble Prodncti 
General Repair

Air • Conditioning 
Brake Work

■oad Bar vice. 9 lo 9
Q pm  24 Houri

OBIZ DUNCAN  
ROBERT MANGUM  

Steen

Complete |
Dial 67--9V5

Nice Brick Hosn* Lake I^en"— 
i 3 Bedroom I I  ac Lake Leon— 
N.ce Cabin Lake Leon—

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
60 seres-30 peanuts-near Car. 
bon-terms.
115 acers-32 pee nut-some pe
es ns-50 coastal-near Eastland. 
300 acres-SO pea nuts-.-.ear Des- 
demona.

320 acre?-west Cisco-some oil 
product r..

274 acr 
Good

Eastland-

460 acres-East of East'and-dr. 
Pavment

FRESH CATFISH 
served with 

FRENCH FRIES 
HUSH PUPPIES 
ONION RINGS 
SALAD

DELICIOUS 
MEXICAN FOOD 

Served Daily 
After 5 P.M. 

Except Mondays

Lake Leon 
BOAT-TEl

Ph. <47 3127

NOTICE:
COM PLETE

A U TO
P A IN T  & BODY  

SERVICE

GENE
MILUCAN

At Hood King Motors
s e e

You'll lika 
our work!

FOR SALE — 1952 Chevrolet 
pickup. 4-speed transmmKwt 
good motor, tires, recent en
gine oveihsul Pbone 639-1043

USE OUR UYESIOC*. 
SUPPLY DEPART!!!:!'

E A STLA N D  D R U G

TV
SERVICE

WHTTENTON  
P L A Z A  COLOR TV

Stephen vill*
Cali 068-3312 collect 
Will be In Eastland 

each Friday
Satisfaction Guaranteed' 

35 Years Exnerience!

200 aeres-Ranger area 
145 acres-Interstate 20 
Eastland.

East

Good

land

M. L. TERRELL  
R E A L  ESTATE

FARM BUREAU BLDG.
KlcAway •
Can <29-1725 Day 

Call <29-2443 Night

ROY LEE SMITH
distributor far

Dtyton
Electric Motor*
offering complete

(Other brand motors 
available)

Complete Line te Block 
at

Smith
PlvmbiiHi Co.

11 U*:. Beaman 1722

EMM ET MORREN

P L U M B IN G
COMPLETE REPAIR 

SERVICE 
401 South Oak

629-2092
—24 Hour Service—

CIVIL WAR DIARY
By MaJ. James T. Paa CSA 

With tfctf of 1.266 fellow pri-

iaf name. rank, a nit 
and w here raptured. 123 pages, 
hardbound, with ilia 
85. Industrial-Plus

P. O. Bex 39, Eastland, Texas

Wiglets for Sale 
Wiglet*. Wtge. Fells 
Cleaned and Styled

811 West Moss
Call 629-1334 after 6 d pi

ROLLINS A  SONS 

M OBIL SERVICE

9*1 W.

FOR S.UJE (or will trad- for 
L-vestock i: 50 mode! Wheat j 
land Type Internationa! T r»c  I 
u r on Dutane Eight Disc | 
Ibeekmg Plow. Ore 6 fox  
Chine! plow: One 10 foot In
ternational Grain Drill. All in 
Wand shape Alven Kincaid 
phone 629-2“2S. 7

BUSINESS OPPORTl N m iy  ; 
—For Lease independent ser- ! 
vice rt aline, pnod locution | 
small investment 1020 W 
Walker. Bre-4te>iridge. Te* j 
C-mtact Tt m J «!:i-  >06 K im  
Ler.e. Iowa Park. Tex 617-1 
992-54* 7 l|

FOR SAL£ 190 s-Tft hetwver i 
Breckenridge and Ranger 501 
acres cultivated balance pas
ture. fenced, two ponds, gad  j 
well, all utilities nice build- | 
mg site Several barns and I 
sheds on all weather roed. no 
minerals. 8150 acre 3K - Law-If 
rence. Irving. Texas 214-2.V4-,

14993. 7

Cnustal Bermuda Planting
Good healthy apr-g5 fumixhed 
end hauled m insulated van I 
for your protection. Te-. Years 
experience in coastal planting 
end management Call or write 
for on-e* and lrformat:on 

WOODIE POWELI. 
AP.IiEON KDOIELL

Phone 993-9233 
lie  Leon. Texa.* 76444

ED SAYS—

SHOP A T  HOME
Friendly-Quick In-Out

S e n c e
ED SERGENT

Hillerest Food Mkl.
7:30-8:00

7 DAYS A WEEK 
Sun: 7:30 â m -9:30 a m. 

11:00 a m -6:00 p.m.

Maybe you don't ne«d Insuranco—

. . . and possibly you don't if vou are financially 
able to look out after yourself. But for the most ot 
us, we are iust a little bit afraid to taka the risk 
ao we buy insurance Modem living has become so 
complex that the protection of property against its 
many hazards is a major problem and we should 
be insured. The individual you can always depend 
on for correct solutions of your insurance problems 
is the local agent Try him first!

Earl Bender & Company
CaitUnd 'Insurance since 1924 Texas

'Uin
HERE'S TO 
YOl'R GOOD 
HEALTH,

^  \  ALWAYS!

T
Y o i  r  i m i \r m m :is t  k o u .o w s  

R DOCTOR S ORDERS

In the compounding of prescriptions, 
as registered pharmacist* we are pledged 

to following your doctor's orders. For your 
health's sake, his word is law.

Yotir KegiMerrd Pharmacist . . .
Kamil'* Best Friend

CENTRAL
DRUG
629 2681

OUR DAD 
WANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING HIM
AT tifiii

D. L . K IN N A IR D  G E N ER AL  IN SU R ANC E  
207 W . Main St. —  629-2544

JIM M Y CAR OL A N N

4



Modern way 
to winter-long 
comfort...

'6 9  FORD RANGER Pickup w f f i £ , an p° e

*  *  as

k in g  MOTOR CO.
E A ST L A N D

Flameless electric heat is one of the nicest
features of a Total Electric home

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M 
•' AGE T HR E E  Thursday, Lummy 22.1970

'6 8  FORD GALAXIE 500
Fully Fuipped

Heat that fills your home with comforting wall-to-wall warmth. Heat 
as clean as electric light. Flameless electric heat so clean it can’t soil 
walls, curtains or woodwork. That’s the modern-as-tomorrow kind of 
heating you’ll enjoy in a Total Electric home. And that's just one of the 
many advantages of living in a home where flameless electricity does 
everything. Let us tell you more about Total Electric living 
and our low rate for Total Electric homes. ,„ lt srk l'.

E L E C T n ic Z ? E R W IC E ir

K M x r  Q u e r y
□ nr— t y t

'61 FORD FALCON
6-Cylinder

'6 9  FORD
Fairlane, Factory A ir

AT THE

Golden Cue
I n  RANGER

—  • ----
WATCH FOR 

TOURNAMENT DATE

STYLE SHOP

'6 6  OLDS
All power and air

AFTER

2 Eastlanders 
In Law Training 
Course in Abilene

Texas Alcohol Beverage 
CoramisMiHi and Leroy Stein- 
man, patrolman of Eastland 
Police Dept., are attending a 
five week law Enforcement 
Academy in Abilene to obtain 
140 hours of specialised class
room and field instruction.

The training is the result of 
a new slate law that require* 
certification of all new taw 
officers within a designated 
period of time after Septem
ber 1, 1P70

Adams and Steinman have 
enrolled in the Law Enforce
ment Academy to obtain their 
certification from the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment Officer Standards and 
Educc’ ion as a means to up 
grade their profession and fur- 
there prt pare them to preform 
their job satisfactorily.

The Law Enforcement Acad, 
cmy is certified by Texa - 
Commission and is sponsored 
by the West Central Texas 
Ci unci I of Governments. Cert
ified instructors are being 
furnished along with classroom 
facilities by the City of Abi
lene Police Department.

Classes began January 5. 
with two daily sessions cur
rently underway. “Our aim." 
according to Walter Eubanks, 
Ltw Enforcement Coordinator 
with the Council of Govern
ments," is to assist every law 
enforcement officer in our re
gion to obtain a certificate and 
the special train! lg. who wants 
to ge t it."

Additional schools and other 
special courses will be offered 
in Lie future to better train 
and qualify urea peace offi
cers.

Homer Beards 
To Move Soon 
To Goldtliwaite

Mr. and Mi - Bonn i Ii< u i 
and their daughter, Mrs. Dean
na Grubeii will move next 
week to Goldthwait, where Mr 
Beard will assume duties as 
assistant ' g
Hickman Nursing Hur.e.

Ho has held a similar posi
tion in Eastland since Dec. 
I5k>7.

They have been active mem
bers ci Bethel Baptist Church 
here He i >wlin i.l Ka.st- 
land Lions Club.

Mrs. Gruben i; now in Ha
waii, visiting with her hus
band. who i in R and R leave 
from Vietnam.

Beard said "We have enjoy
ed being in Eastland very 
much and f* el that we have 

j made lasting friendship; here. 
We express our appreciation 
to all the people who welcom
ed us so warmly and have 
oer n so nice to us".

Visit Tucker*
Over W rekeml

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
real Mrs E T. Tucker over the 
week-end wire their children. 
Mr and M T J. Tucker 
and non: M an I Mrs W. D 
Holliday of Throckmorton; 
Mr and M; F • ddie Tucker 
of Grapevine Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tuck >r and children of 
Perrin; M and Mrs. Pete 
Tucker ar.d children of East
land

This was the first time thev
had all been together since 
August, 19t>7.

One son, Walter Tu< ker of 
North Dakota was not able to 
come.

Miss Lela Lee. daughter* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee. has 
been named to the “Presi
dent's List" at Rice Univer-1 
-ity, where she is a sophomore 
student.

The honor list was announ- I 
■ed following the close of the 

semester.

Bring This 
Ad for

FREE GAME
OF POOL

A LTM A N 'S  
INVENTORY

Drastic Reductions on All Fall 
and Winter Appparel

SWEATERS, SHELLS, SKIRTS, PANTS 
Further Reduced to Clear our Stock.

DRESS SALE-
W e have added to our sale rack of famous 
name dresses. Buy now at great savings—  
you get two for the price of one.

ALL FALL AND WINTER COATS REDUCED TO 
CLEAR OUR STOCK.

Reductions on Special Groups of 
Lingerie and Robes

'6 9  MERCURY MARQUIS
All power and air— new tires

While Sale
comes to Ford Courdry. 
Big savings on the
whole herd.

Fairlane 500 2 Door Hardtop

WHITE SALE TORINO  
Special edition ot our 
hardtop. Includes dual racing mirrors,
c a rp e ts , w h ite w a lls , an d  m o re . A n d  it 'a  
w a itin g  to r  yo u  n o w l

WHITE SA LE GALAXIE 500 
Lowest-priced full-size V-S hardtop 
anywhere. Special White Sale edition
w ith  302  C ID  V -8  a n d  a p a c ia i in te rio r  
trim  n o w  m e a n s  e x tra  savings on the
jig, quiet Ga'axie!

WHITE SALE FORD EXPLORER  
S P E C IA L S -T h e  pickups with the 
biggest choice of eete-priced opt.- vs.
E x p lo re r  . . . w ith  F o rd 's  e x c lu s iv e  
T w in - I-B e a m  fro n t s u sp o n s io n . N o w 's  
y o u r c h rn c e  to  s ave  u p  to  $ 1 9 7 "  on
en F-250!
•Based on manufacturer's misled reb". .test

Golaxic :DC : liar.'.;?

Ford

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main Eastland, Taxas M A  9-2676

I f
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M G E
EAS TL AND
FOUR

T E L E G R A M
Thursday January 22. 1970

I T  H A S  B E E N
By Vuli Arm rid

There y u a  lame when chil
dren didn't go to' a Toy Shop 
or a variety store to buy a 
new toy evedy time they want
ed something new to paa> 
with. With theic unagi/5alu>n 
and ingenuity, they manufac
tured play tniQgs frtjm broken 
dishes, rocks, pwws of tin 
broaen down Chairs, old buck
ets, cans, bottles, spools and 
boxes that were available. Old 
wneeis from farm implements, 
_ttie wagons and even old 
buggy and wagon wheels made 
wonderful play things. „ And’ 
those children had fun, real 
honest to goodness fun.

Every little gir. had a play 
house, under a Spreading oak. 
in a grove of tiees, in the 
shade of the house, or in a 
fence comer Some nouses 
wore built high off the ground 
in those days, and marry girts 
set up housekeeping under 
the house or in the storm cel- 
la; No matter where tt wu> 
located it was a house, a home 
even though it was born of 
imagination.

There were usually five or 
six rooms to a playhouse, each 
carefully marked off with the 
whitest and smoothest stones 
to be found. Rooms were 
divided by a path of rucks, at 
doorways nocks were left of! 
and no one dared tu step over 
a wall, but must go-through a 
doorway Furniture for these 
rooms were improvised of bits 
of lumber, tin, rocks and cans 
For instance, a board laid 
across an old bucket made an 
ideal table, a dresser was a 
necessity, it too was a board 
laid on some kind of founds- 
tum next to a tree If a shiny 
piece of tin could be found it 
was set up on the board, and 
leaned against the trunk of 
the tree for support there_yau 
had a mirror as fine as any 
little girl housewife could wish 
for. There were cook stoves.

Air Service
is now the 
Authorized

Evinrude Motor 
Deoler

t
in the

Ranger area
Also Specializing in 

Parts Bad Repair 
Service

wash benches and cook stoves 
Cook stoves made of rocks, one J 
laid on another to a height of !
about one t lot. and covered | 
wilts a pieoe of ini or an irou : 
ibor fjx-ni somAim-s old. old I 
.ook stove. It was Ideal for ] 
he delicious meals prepared ! 
and cooked by juvtnsle home- 1 
makers. Even if meals were ' 
imaginary they sat.sfied imag- ; 
.nary appetites. Every little 
gtrl specialized in having com
pany for dinner. For hours i 
she made mud cakes and pies, 
fried ham and chicken (sticks 
and chip* from the family 
woodpile) and bolt'd greens 
({turn the nearby weed patch), 
itdca cuobiers and tried sau
sage were always on the menu 
Eucti meat was served with 
milk, tea or coffee. Milk was 
just wonderful made of soap
suds. 1 coffee and lea made of 
water whh enough dark dtrl 
stirred in. to make a brown 
in)aid. Of course, there was 
sugar and ttsra (nice light 
sand and thick soapsuds).

If there were no real piay- 
. ates to enjoy these sump- • 
tious meals, imaginary guests 
*ere trotted and they became
real living, breathing, eating 
gu-sis in the minds of child- • 
ter, These guests were talked 1 
tu, scried and enjoyed as | 
much a if they were real.

Imaginary families with a 
husband, babies, to grown boys 
airl girls rounded out these 
play Iwwues and families.

ia tie  boys lode bucking 
orunehos, W reality an old 
broom sties or a smooth limb 
from a tree with a cotton 
string for a bridle. They drove 
herds of cattle from Texas to 
pans unknown. They preach
ed. wcie In Hu -is, held fune- 
ra.s and baptised stick dolls 
they were pirates, doctors, 
school teachers, farmors and 
merchants, of course, a few 
beggars and huts ho were in 
the lot to taose trouble. These 
boys bunt sit'd* of odd pieces 
of lumber g. Ihcred he"? and 
taere, and pint hours taking 
tuen about puling their sleds 
by an old piece of rope. At 
times so-, e of the kids rode 
and others pulled the sleds. 
No Jet ride or a trip in a Cad
illac could ever compare with 
a homemade sled hide.

Boys dug caves in aides of 
1 ditch >8 and held secret nwet- 
1 lugs in them, much to the dis
gust of little girls already en
dowed with .woman's t-uriou- 
ily.

Boys and Girls loved pets, 
cats, dogs, squirrels, rabbits 
and pigs. Cats were dressed 
in dolls clothes and hauled 
around in paste boa hi boxes, 
all went well until a dog fuade 
onase. the box turned oveh and 
cats ran tor shelter under the 
house Then came the task of 
coaxing the frightened animal 
.out ut ' l.i f to’ rescije. flj^.doll 
clothes..

Maybe to the modern child 
these modes of entertainment 
seem "corny” , but actually 
they wsene the foundation of 
peaceful, solid and useful 
citizen-slups.

II

ONLY YOU CAN VOTE!
BUT YOUR MOTHER, FATHER, DAUGHTER,

. SON, HUSBAND OR Wire CAN

• REGISTER FOR 
Y O U !

DON'T I f  A VOTE-POOR FAMILY. GET
ALL YOUR fOUS IfGISratfO  BY JAN. 31.

THE 123-DAY VOTER 

REGISTRATION PERIOD 

ENDS JANUARY 31!

IF YOU DON'T 
REGISTER 

YOU CAN NOT

VOTE!
ITS 1109 AT YOUK TAX ASSESSOR’S OfHCEi

/ [ M M
DOUBLE S&H 

GREEN STAMPS
with purchase oi 

$2.50 or more 
every Wednesday

S & H  GREEN STAM PS
WITH W ERY PURCHASE

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. 24 
Quantity Rights Reserved — No Sales to Dealer* 

PRICES GOOD IN EASTLAND

JKH Meats are U S. Government Inspected and Grad
ed, If for any reason you are not satisfied we will 
cheerfully refund your money.

★ MI X OR MATCH  ★
Gold Tip 303
TOM ATOES can
Van Camp's 300
PORK & BEANS can
Ranch Style 300
BEANS can

¥  *
Seaside 303
Butter Beans can
Ranch Style Black Eye 15-ox.
Peas and Bacon can
American Beauty Mixed 300
VEG ETABLES
Gold Tip Cut 303
Green Beans can
Food King 300
Butter Beans can
Ranch Style 300
Pinto Beans can

¥  *

Food King Green 8t White 300
L IM A S  ............. ...........

Red Bird No. H
V IE N N A  SA U SA G E  can

Food King Mexican 300
STYLE  BEANS can

¥  ¥

Clear Sailing 300
Pork & Beans _________can

Food King 300
N A V Y  BEANS can

Uncla William 300
H O M INY  can

Alma 300
PINTO  BEANS can

IK Btft UVIHtt GOINS a :H .

GREEN STAMPS
SAVE THEM---AND SAVE!!

Rath Cedar Farm

CANNED PICNICS
3-lb. con ... $2.69

Gooch Olde Virginia

SAUSAGE ib. 85c 2-ib. 1 .69
Gooch Blue Ribbon

FRANKS i s - * *  59c
Gooch Blue Ribbon

STEAK FINGERS 79c
Miss Wisconsin—6-mo. age— !C-oz. pkg.

LONGHORN CHEESE 69c
U.S.D.A. Choice

CHUCK ROAST ,b. 59c

U.S.D.A. Choice

FAMILY STEAK » 79c
U.S.D.A. Choice—Arm

SWISS STEAK u, 89c
Lean Cubes

STEW MEAT Boneless lb. 89c
Flavor Fresh

GROUND CHUCK *  79c
U SD A  GRADE A

Jumbo Zee

TOWELS
3 $ 1.00

Zee

TOILET TISSUE
3  * £  $ 1 . 0 0

Del Monte

PEAS
4 r  $ i

SHORTENING

F R Y E R S
whole..................... .............Ib. 2 9 C

cut up, pan ready_____ Ib. 35c
•  DRUG D E PA R T M E N T

Aik. Salt Mr Flu.

COLD TABLETS 99c
LISTERINE u * 89c 
RIGHT GUARD ,.M 89c

iX ra ft 's ......................

Bake Rite..............................3-lb. can
Faultless

SPRAY STARCH
Pet Skimmed

MILK
,15-oz. can

Shurfine

tall can
Foremost

10c SUGAR 5-lb.,
HALF & HALF............................. a -  33c
J R B

MELLORINE ^ -g a l lo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 for $1
Shurfine

ORANGE JUKE 5 -  $1
Morton's Turkey. Beef or

CHICKEN DINNERS..................... n ~  39c

«r
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F R E E
ESTIMATES ON 
new rcofs only 

Repair of Your Old 
Roofs 

Resldental and 
Commercial

"ALL N7W WORK 
GUARANTEED'
TR I-U T IE S  

ROOFING CO.
Call

Nobil Squiers 
629-2370 

EASTLAND

County Hopes for Improvement 
Eastland Report |n 41.6 Registration Record
rrom Auction

Eastland Auction Company 
report for January 13: strong 
market on all classes; heifers 
showed some weakness. 1803 
head cattle, 437 hogs, 7 sheep 
and goats sold; 300 consignors; 
77 buyers.

Prices reported: but iher
bulls, 24 50 to 29.25; stocker 
built, 24 to 36; butcher cows, 
18 to 24; canners and cutters, 
14 to 22.25; butcher calves, 20 
to 30; stocker steer calves, 
light choice, 32 to 47; heavy 
choice, 26.75 to 35.25; stocker 
heifer calves, 38.75 to 33.25; 
yearling heifers, 23 to 20.25, 
stocker cows, 160 to 220; pairs, 
200 to 310; butcher hogs, 26 to 

■28; sows, 22 to 24

LET RUBY SPRINGER 
YOUR TAX PRACTIONER 

RANGER. TEXAS 
ASSIST YOU IN ANY W AY 

IN PREPARING YOUR TAX RETURN, 
THE NEW FORMS, OR ANY PROBLEMS

Office hrs. 8:30 • 5:00 
Or by appointment 

Tele. 047-3230 or Res. 647-3237

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Thur.-Fri.: open 5:15 — Shows: 5:30-7:20-9:10 

Saturday: open 1:45 —  Shows: 2-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:20

PETER |F>\MELA
u s t m c n / I t f f in

IJO H N

STARTS S U N D A Y

DON’T MISS the Academy Award 
performance of PATTY DUKE.

1 «

Patty Duke,
^ C o k x  by D e lux e  ^

A
FOB H i m n m E k w

r_\

V

How Con 

We Help 

Your Car?
We can fix your car’s tires, muffler, front end, 
brakes, steering, lighting, or just
about anything else. You may call us experts . . 
but don’t forget to call us.

— A L L  WORK GUARANTEED—

HORTON
T IR E  S E R V IC E

E A ST LA N D

OPERATION E V E R Y -
BODY!’ ’ chairman, Mrs. Jam
es A. McMullen III of Fort 
Worth announced that East- 
land county has attained 41.6 
percent of its quota as set by 
the Texas Democratic Party.

"That figure puts Eastland 
county in 12th plaue in its div
ision," County Chairman A. 
E. Crawley said. "The state
wide goal is to have 4,250,000 
Texans registered by the time 
the 123-uay voliul registera- 
Uon period onds on Saturday, 
January 31.”

• OPERATION E V E R Y 
BODY!" is a project of the 
Slate Democratic Executive 
Committee. Mrs. Carol Vance 
of Houston, as vice-ciiairman, 
serves wun Mrs. McMullen on 
the special drive.

"More than half of the state
wide goal has been reached,” 
Mr. Crawley said. "Voter reg
istration application forms are 
at the County Tax Assessor's

Breck Editor 
Is Honored

Virgil Moore, editor of the 
Breckenridge American and 
former editor of the Eastland 
Telegram, was named "Most 
Distinguished Citizen" in Bre
ckenridge and Stephens Coun
ty Friday night during the 51 
st annual Breckenridge Cham
ber of Commerce banquet.

Editor Moore was praised 
for his active role in support
ing law and order, new indus
try and activities of City and 
county government. Moore has 
served as chairman of the 
Hubbard Lake Development 
Committee, is director of the 
Texas High School Football 
Hall of Fame and has served 
as president of the Chamber 
of Commerce in Bre /xenridge.

office in the courthouse.”
“ Eastland County will be 

competing a ith other counties 
of similar size for state-wide 

i xecognition in meeting amt 
| exceeding their quotas," he 
I said.

Gold, silver and bronze will 
; be awarded to the counties 
j  which exceeds thei.* quotas by 
the highest margins.

Eastland county is strivini 
I for the gold plaque accordin,
| to Mr. Crawley.

Palace Cisco
Adm. 75c Par Parson

CHILD FREE 
(undar 12 w-p)

Musgrove To 
Serve On Parks 
W ildlife Group

State Representative Burke 
Musgrove of Breckinridge will 
serve on an interim House 
Committee to study parks and 
wildlife management in other 
states. Other House members 
serving on the committee will 
be Representatives Jack Mc
Laughlin of Fart Worth, who 
will be chairman of the Com
mittee, George Baker of Fort 
Stockton, Tom Holmes of 
Granbury and Russell Cum
mings of Houston.

The Committee was creat
ed by H. S. R. 342, which wus 
authored by Rep. McLaughlin 
and says, in part, "Texas has 
perhaps the greatest potential 
for state parks and recreation 
areas of any state in the U- 
nrted States is the natural hab
itat fur a great variety of wild- 
Ufe.”

The aim of the Committee 
will be, through its study of 
other states' methods of de
veloping their parks and rec
reation areas and wildlife man
agement, to asure the people 
of Texas and tourists the full 
benefit of these natural re
sources through improved me
thods of management of Texas 
parks and wildlife preserves.

The Committee will make 
its recommendations on ways 
for Texas to reach its full 
potential in the development 
of parks and recreation areas 
to the 62nd Legislature when 
it convenes in January, 1971

FRIDAY SATURDAYS
First Feature (M) 
FRIDAY at 7:30 
SAT. at 3:50-7:30

He as a wife. She has 
a husband. With 
much in common they| 
just have to fall ir
love.

"TH E  A P R IL  
FO O LS"

JACK LEMMON
-----• ------

-Second Feature tG! 
FRIDAY at 3TT5 

SAT. at 2:00-9:15
They had nothing to 
lose but their lives.
"TH E  STALK ING l 

M O O N "
GREGORY PECK  

EVA MARIE SAINT

A  FUN NY  COMEDY  
WITH A  GREAT  

WESTERN. WHERE  
CAN YOU FIND  

MORE.

Civil Defense 
Data Released 
By ILS.D.A. Team

The Ea.stland County U.S. 
D.A. Civil Defense Committee 
has mailed a limited number 
of bulletins to county resi
dent* with key data pertain
ing to civil defense practices 
and programs.

One item, a Department of 
BWen sy pamphlet, mitfhtffig 
an above-ground hone fallout 
shelter for six adults which, 
the pamphlet says, “will ade
quately protect against radio, 
active fallout from nuclear ex
plosions.”

The other material explains 
what the U.S.D.A. can do 
when natural disaster strikes 
—provide food, arrange cred
it, donate food, and other*

Members of the local U.S. 
D.A. civil defense team are 
Jesse G. Meredith, chairman: 
DeMarquis Gordon, s e c r e 
tary; O. M. Boyle and E. E. 
McAlister.

MUY BUENO! SI, SI!
heat of the kitchen and just prefer to savor the flavor 
. . . you’ll truly appreciate this taste-tempting collection 
of unusually appetizing “Original Mexican Food Recipes.”

O r ig in a l

Me*‘can
Recipes

Over fifty delectable 
Mexioan food delights 
are included in t h i s  
handy recipe booklet 
dedicated to “those 
who live to eat,” ana 
lover * pronunciation 
guide so you can order 
appropriately illustra
ted. Valued added fea
ture is a Mexican food 
what you wish in Mex
ico or any state-side 
restaurant specializing 
in this culinary fare.

It you like Mexican food — whether at home or away 
this recipe collection is for youl

PRICE: ONE D O LLAR  PER COPY
On Sale at

RANGER
TIMES

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

CISCO
PRESS

•»r older by mail from LONGHORN 

PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS

An inch won't make you very tall. 
You've got to keep on growing;

One little ad won't do It all.
You've got to keeep them going.

One step won't take you very far. 
You've got to keep on walking;

One word won't tell folks who you are. 
You've got to keep on talkng.

A  constant drop of water 
Wears the hardest stone.

And the dog that keeps on gnawing 
Chews up the toughest bone.

The constant-wooing lover 
Carries off the blushing maid.

And the constant advertiser 
Is the one who gets the trade.

Your Local Newspaper

KANGEK
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

ADULTS 75» — KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE 
Box Off icq Openz 6:30 Show Starts 7:00__

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY  
JANUARY 23-24-25

A S U K R A P V E N IU R E

' H A N N I B A L  B R O O K S
A Mich* Winner Film »  

g a .  oonarocuAE

Everyone Must Register To Vote
Under New  Texas Law, E V E R Y O N E , even PLR SO NS O V E R  60, regardless o f where you live, 

$HUST REGISTER N O W  to be eligible to vote in fhc 1970 elections.

D ead line Jan. 3 1

jtftUCAllW * FOR VOTE* BCCI DU*.

COLNTT.TEXAS 

l C o d e

Nome
Vout.

S B - ----------- * .  ■

V ,.w «  « *

tm **,tUlion>hlp —-------**.«•*• '

b c lo « . l
,1* '

fiini** ill

wo !*•»•<*•

ir ii
M a il C e r t i f ie d *  »  fo O o w k H  * * * * * *

jddtta.

Clip this form, fill it out and mail to your County Tax Assessor, 
or contact your local Tax Assessor for an Application Form.

JEXAN S FOR VOTER REGISTRATION ' ' " y S & Z S f X X S r " *

L I A B I L I T I E S

Savings C a p ita l____________________________________________ -  $4,805,438.69

Advances by Borrowers for Taxes &  Insurance_______—  42,667.83

Advances from Federal Home Loan B a n k _________________  200,000.00

Other Borrowed M oney_____________________________________  None

Other Liabilities _____________________________________________ 6,169.42

Specific Reserves____________________________________________  34,298.85

General Reserve* and Surp lus__________________________   280,147.76



Auto Sticker Deadline Near;Many Lacking
AUSTIN—With the State's 

Apnl 15 motor vehicle inspec
tion deadline approximately 
90 days away, large numbers 
of Texas motorists have yet to 
take their vehicles m for the 
nvandntory annual safety in
spection.

Colonel Wilson E Speir, Dir
ector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, today urged 
all motorists whose vehicles

hate not been inspected to 
visit an inspection station as 
soon as possible. “Those gett
ing the inpeetion now will a- 
void long lines which are cer
tain to develop at many stat
ions as the April 15 deadline 
draws near," he said 

The DPS Director noted 
that Texas adopted an annual 
inspection program on Sept
ember I, 1969. All vehicles m-

SEALS OF SERVICE

LIONS

Founded: 1917 
Clubs: 73,91b 
Members: 910,000

Clubs: 13,966 
Members: *60,500

JUNIOR CHAMBER

Founded: 1920 
Club*: 6,300 
Members: 323,000

spected since that date have 
had the sticker placed on the 
left side of the windshield 
with a larger number tab in
serter! to show the month of 
expiration.

FV»r example vehicles in
spected in September have the 
number i.wte displayed and 
will require reinspection be
fore September 30, 1970. Those 
inspectedm October have the 
number 10 and must be rein
spected before October 31, 
1970. Vehicles which are in
spected in January will bear 
the number one and reinspect- 
lon will be required before 
January 31, 1971.

All vehicles which currently 
have a sticker on the right 
side of the windshield have 
not been rcmspeoted in com
pliance with the new law, and 
their owners have only until 
April 15 to visit an approved 
inspection station.

T W  d e a d e n  
\s S a t u r d a y

pen- in hand 2*hd fill v
v o t e *  Y e < j \ s \ r a t io  

- fo rm  a n d  Send it . "  V 
t o  y o u r  c o u n t y  ,
ta x  a s s e s s o r s  
o ^ u e  ? o  y o u  

c a *  u o t e  \n tvio?
C K A i j !

J  a n u i f l j  31 !;

JUDY
McLEOD

JAY
HUMPHRY

THE
HARVARDS

WALKERW 
IAND SHAV

HIPSTADS ^JO H N S O N

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Texos Premiere

ABILENE - FEB. 4-8
Taylor County Coliseum

Unsurpossed Beauty Sheer Fun T hrills  Exciting Color
Spectocle otter Spectacle, Featuring the W orld's Top Talent on Ice

C A N A D IA N  C H A M P IO N  J A Y  H U M P H R Y  
L O V E L Y  J U D Y  M cLEO D  T H E  G R EA T  H A R V A R D S  

T H E  IC E  FO LL IET T E S

7  A B IL E N E  
P ER FO R M A N C ES
Wed , Feb. 4, 8 PM 

(Sold Out)
Thu., Feb 5, 8 PM 
Fri , Fob. 6, 8 PM 
Sa!.. F e b . 7. 2 PM  St 

8 PM
Sun., Feb. 8, 2 PM and 

6 PM
Prices: $4. S3 and $2
H o lt  t r i e *  i , f .  ( I t  t U  u n d o . 

IW M  1.1MIM 7

FOR CHOICC SEATS— ORDIR NOW 8 T  M A IL

Moke 'Hecks payable fa ICE FOLLIES 
‘ Mail to: ICE FOLLIES, P .0  Bos 3016  

Taylor County Coliseum  
Abilene, Teso i 79604•

i Enclosed is Check Money Order Totolinq
! For -------------  ADULT TICK ETS at -------------
: And/or------------- JUNIOR TICKETS at --------------EACH
1 FOR P ET 'O r MANCES OF --------------------------------------

Day Data Time
j NAME ----------------------------------------------------------

Street — — — —-  Phono —  — ----
City ■ State • l ip -------------

! Pilose enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope tar 
| return at ticketsI _________________________ _______________

2 mmd 4 fU\ M .  •  To • 'f id  4*lay, bo rt f  coupon information it accurate ond

Various Proot
Needed For SsS 
\ppIieations

A question often asked by 
perapns about to apply for soc
ial aceiti ily benefits is. "What 
proofs or records should I take 
wi'.h me when 1 apply s'

Different proofs arc needed 
for different typ-s of applica
tions. says R R Tuley, Jr., 
social security district manager 

' in Abilene. Proof of age is 
, needed for regular retirement 
claims, and for children's, wid
ow’s wife’s, parent's benefits 
Proof of marriage is need d 
for wife’s or widow's benefits. 
Proof of death is needed for 
all survivor claims.

Then there's one proof which 
is needed for all types of soc
ial aecurity claims. This is 
proof of the insured worker's 
most recent earnmgs.

Social security benefits are 
based on average earnings 

, over a period of years. All 
earnings covered by social sec
urity are reported to social

sire umy g tecui'U-net-ping cen
ter in Baltimore. Maryland, to
be credited to individual work
er’s accounts. Thus requires a 
period of time, however, e.id 
when a claimant applies for 
social security benefits, all of 
the insured worker’s recent 
earnings may not yet be re
corded on his account. So, 
proof would be the 193? W-2 
Form, “ Witioldins Tax State
ment." For self-employed per. 
sons, it would be the income 
tax return for 1999 and the 
cancelled check or money or
der stub used to pay the tax.

With this information about 
19*9 eau ings. the correct soc
ial security payments for 1970 
can be determined quickly. 
Without it, there could be a 
delay of several months in de
termining the proper benefit 
rate. Thus, time can be saved 
on completing almost any 
claim if this important interim 
record is brought along at the 
time of taie first interview, 
Tuiey observed.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE THE PEOPLES’ 
MARKET PLACE!

Sen. Yarborough
Urges All Texans 
To Register Now

Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough 
(D-Tex) today urged all Tex
ans to register to vote before 
the Jan. 31 deadline.

Sen. Yarborough said, “1 am 
greatly concerned because 
voter registration totals are 
down in the small and med- I 
ium population counties. It’s 
essential for good government 
that the people in the small 
towns of Texas and in the ru
ral areas register so their 
voice can be heard through the 
ballot boxes on election day

"A il eligible Texans must 
register before the Jan. 31 
deadline, including those sen
ior citizens over 65 years of 
age who reside in the rural 
i(unties of our state. Senator 

Y.trborough said.
"Let me warn you. If only 

a small, select number of peo
ple register to vote, then this 
small g )>up alone will have 
their say on election day. All

P A (i t
EAS TL AND

3 I X
eligible citizrns must registci 
by the January 31 deadline •< 
truce democracy by all of tlie 
people is to reign during 197(1

“The only way we can have

T f l i S N M
Thursday. January 22. 1970

true democracy by all of the 
gove'.nment representing th e  
peop.e is to have great num
bers of citi/.'na register," Sen
ator Yarborough said.

w m *

W E L C O M E  T O

LaDon's Steak House & Mete!
Highway 6 —  In DeLeon 

open 6 a.m. to 9 ltd e y s  •  wook

FRESH WATER CATFISH EVERY THURSDAY 
5 to 9 p.m.. buffet style,

A L L  Y O U  C A N  EAT for $1.35

SPE C IA L  • - - SPECIAL
10% DISCOUNT ON ANY FOOD ITEM 

WITH THIS COUPON 
A N Y DAY!

READ T UE CLASSIFIEDS

I

]

C tt ly

3 3 <
NITH EACH AND EVERT 
U  tROCERT PURCHASE

O i ly

3 3 <
WITH EACH AND EVERT 
|3  CROCrXT PURCHASE

BREAD & BUTTER PLA

3 3 *
WITH EACH AND EVERT 
t )  CROCERT PURCHASE

."Pĵ ae w *5
i6 Savinti* - . .U.& «•

Imaginative artistry off design adds new dimensions 
off beauty and elegance to Morocco dirincrv/ars. Fash
ioned in the traditional style, its luxurious look is 
emphasised by the nih, glowing patterns forever 
protected under a crystal clear glaze. Truly a master
piece off formal dinnerware artistry. Morocco is prac
tical for everyday use . . .
★  DISHWASHER SAFE
★  OVENPROOF
★  DETERGENT PROOF
★  FADE PROOF

WITH FA1*  A.IP FV U T 
31 UAOCiRt PURCHASE

Each week a differed setITrg pteta wirr ’ - 
tured . . .  ★ Fi’liit/Dcssert ★  bivuci & busier P! s 
ner Plate ★ Cup ★ Saucer. For ecch f3 pure*’ , \ 
pay only 33* for the featured item; for each I j f .  
chase, two items at 33c each, e'.e. Pi US . . .  Erch v.i t 
you may purchase your choice of maiching C u . ,  . . .- •  
pieces at savings up to 50%.

■MB«BWWiiniin2BnwiiwwiainaHHnuiui.Hii>i in— bhibwh— i

•"ry-T:yr...rr^Tt:!Ui!i|nwĤT;t:;ui;iiiii:ŷ !!fai;.iiiiiŷ mm}f»i|i!:iii!..ui.ji{i:||f

„  ^  M AJESTIC  
^ M O R O C C O  

D IN N ER W AR E
fea-ronaa— r-

W IT ! EACH AND EVERT 
* J  CNOCERT PURCHASE

WITH EACH AND EV t"T  
V  CROCERT PURCHASE

DINNER

FRUIT/DESSERT

S ta rt Your Set T O D A Y !
BUY-A-PIECE A WEEK... ONLY 33( with each S3JX) Purchase!

SCHEDULE BELOW RUNS THREE CONSECUTIVE TIMES

1st WEEK DINNER PLATE A A .  »n» uc«•"* 33* u lu M O A M

2nd WEEK CUP A A ,  WIT* CAM**» 33*"Aiiir,.
3rd WEEK SAUCER A A .  WITH UCN 

. . U  < AND (V IR t •n ry  f J  pf i a u | f

4th WEEK BREAD & BUTTER PLATE A P I .  WITH (ACM•"'t 33* ,,*7™
5th WEEK FRUIT / DESSERT DISH . WITH (ACM«•» 33*
6REAT SAVINGS ON COMPLETER PIECES! W W S * 8 S W ! f l B S

perches* required.

I



Uncond.fonzily Guaranteed Meat! Pork Roas*
Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Pork Sausage *•* 
All Beef Sausage 
Polish Sausage 
All Meat Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
All Meat Bologna 
Thick Bacon 
Chicken Kens 
Lunch M e a t*& £

Q u a r t e r  S l ic e d  
f o r k  L o ia

9[ Sa f e w a y  
| SELLS ONLY 
USDA GRADE 'A' 

WHOLE FRYERSI-Lb
Safeway Pbq.

( - . b r i c k

4 R ib  S te a k s L'SOA lacy. S r c t e  A"
Ssftumy Sptttal!
( C f - U p  f re e *  a r  Hmm— L b  :

Split Breasts 
Leg Quarters 
Drumsticks ~

1I-a»
Safeway Mi 5.

------ Variety & Qualityi------

Sliced Bacon fiQ *
Slab . I W i n i  tre ak act T re a t l — l b .
I rw e u r  D , . . _  A— 1 lw M m . M  1-Lb. on/
Armour Bacon iim» i u *. h»  no n«. o u t

Smoked Picnics AQt
W W W . I n a  end  D alle  a M y  f la v o re d  — I k .  I  V

Sliced Picnics Im b e d  * H e H  e r *  W » . l .  — Lb . 55*

1-Lb
bsfeway f k | .Safeway

l-OL 
Kckrick f  kqT-Bone Steak

b ab r le a f — lb

Boneless Brisket
•ob y I n f  — U

Rib Steaks
U IC A  Cb aiea G rad e  H . . . ,  beef — L I

Boneless Roast

Ground Beef $119
Se taw ay H eady Cbeb Pab - 2 - lb . Cbeb A

Top Sirloin Steak $155
• tM lt ll. IliOA (W ic* Grotf# Nm * | Bm I — I k . X

New York Steak 5009
Im b n  l> .>  « U L  (bw u IW i Mwiy U tt —L b . im

Low, Low Fricosl

Honeysuckle White Turkeys
10 to 14-Lb. Average / |§ -  - A  *
USOA Irisp Grade *A‘ (  wbeie }  — -I t .  .  %J

Cake MixesTomatoes
Oardaailde. 

•real far Catcertlee Covered WoQoa, WhiteHerveit llaicaai. All-Parpeta

C heck This Safeway Bakery ValuelCheck These Safeway Low, Low Prkosl

Parade. Wethdoy Favorite!
Bis Buyl

k  Iced. Skylark.
d A  S tiff  t in y  Specia l!Don't pay for ^pensiva Sia.nps or "Gim- 

necks’’ or be Confused with Inconvenient 
Coupons! Safeway Saves You CASH with 
£ very day Lew, few Prices Plus Everyday 
Specials! You Cot Top Quality for Less!

Save CASH Every O il..S h ip  Safeway!

More Safeway Low, lew  Prices/Heins Asserted Strain#* Rea
★  Fruits *  Vegetable* *  Desserts Big Buy! Jar

Cane Sugar Coodi C o m . P  

Folger’s  Coffee a. 
Canned B iscu its  
Velkay Shortening  
Facia l T issu es Assort* 

Sal tines mmw *«*■ m
Paper Napkins A  sser 

Pinto B eans >»h, 
Carnation Milk ...

Town House.
Lunchtime Favorite! lOVi-as.

Big Buy! Can

F u c k  or, OaoWyDairy Foo t#
Rich Flavor. 14-oz.

Safe nay Special! iottle

lea. 1-Lb
'<) Specif! C>n.

Sour Cream 
Fresh Milk E  
Cereal Blend 
Lew Cat Milk

Golden. AWhole Kernel 
or A Cream Style

Special!
17-ot.
Can

“Chec’’ Mi!
ButUrmi'k !•*»• <ia. w 

•led Certaa bi,1
Hunt's

Safeway Special.

Garden fresh rozen Food Lowf Low Prkesl M a r: lo w  Prkosl

Banquet Assorted. Reg,
Safeway Special! Phg.

Goldon Ripe!
Special 
at Safeway!

Mexican Dinners 3 9 *
C in la  T . Fam ily F a v a r lla l — 1 4 a * . ’ I f

Orange Juice IR *
Scotch T re a t . Prom Florida ■ f - A  Canlow Prices!
Scotch T re a t . Prom Florida

Clear ter 
( 2 c  Of* 
Labi )
S p.trial!

Strawberries Rod 

Potatoes Whlto Haig

Russet Potatoes 
Oranges 
Jonathan Apples 
Pineapples

Texas Yams
Carrots N u trit io n

Seedless Raisins 
Breakfast Prunes 
Sunkist Lemons 
Orange Juice „ <£

Shoestrings

Safeway Low,  Low Prkesl

Rubbing Alcohol 1 A
>reat far Mastaqat — 14-o«. Plastic lattta J L i  ^ | T

AspirinTopJQvalby fresh draffs 5 Vegetables at Sofaway S Gral*. 
A Gaa raft toad 

Quality PraUa.tLettuce Prlco* Klftctivc Than., W. and So Jan. 22. ZZ and 24. in . . . . .
 ̂ Wo Reserve to Limit Quantities. No Solos to Dealers.

Shop Safeway 
and Save!

Largo Crisp Hoads.
A Most for Every Salad — Each SAFEWAY

E A S T L A ND  T E L E G R A M
P A G E  S E V E N  Thursday, January 22, 1970

*  HOSPITAL *
Patients listed in the East 

land Memorial Hospital Wed
nesday were:

Wanda Cottle. Gorman 
Vera Harris, Cisco 
Willie Vay Wylie, Moran 
I)aiay Steel. Cisco 
Gladys Owings, Cisco 
William Mitcham, Cisco

Olen Killion, Cisco 
James Cunningham, 

ger
Henry Curtis, Cisco 
Bertie Poe 
Beulah Cooper 
E. J. Mr (Cellar
James Franklin 
Myrtle Gray

Ran-

AnUlC JNuitsi, Lftiuoo I'liiiu* Maggie Christian, K i m  uy Elvie ciiiov* » uuuil. Li. IOI ^Li UCliCiai
Clarence Little 
Cleburne RoburUon

Star
Jcfferson Mackey

Beulah Turnti
Willie Pritchaid, Cisco

Hospital Wednesday morning 
were

Bradley Elliv-n * ‘ » 
Claud Blackl/x k

Lois Greene, Eufuula, Ala. John Tableman, Cisco Marshall Thomas, Cisco Mrs. Earl Horton Richard Henderson
Garrett Webb Frank Barnard Harry Eddy Mi 3. Nannie Buck Ben Yung
John Mitchell Charlie Houser, Coman /he Margaret Hurler, Cisco Mi s. Ella White W. D. Turner
Clifford Edwards, Mu’jn Mattie Cliatt Morris Jones Mrs. O. F. Grumbles J. M. Davis
Efford Hogan Mae Cecil. Cisco Susie Naylor Mrs. Mary Reddell Sopharino Lopez
LeRoy Ciopei, Sweetwater Frank Tucker, Carlson Annie Allison. Gorman Mrs. Vennie Carwile Lawrence Hart
Jennie Pirrce Sharon Steddum Daniel Fuller, Cisco Mrs. W. W. Mitfnel! Pat Cates
Irene Preslar Margaset Hanna James Young Mrs. Louise Bussell R C Wilson
Mary Jo Eaves, Gorman Johnnie Aaron James Watson, Goi rain Mrs. Eula Blackwell H. L. Stewart
Marion Herridge Flornece Yancey Ella Canweii Mrs. Martha Thoma ;n Max Ohr
Cynthia Elrod Natalie Vasalio, Cisco Anne Brady. Cisco Mrs. Clark Bradford Marion Harrison
Gladys Taylor, Cisco Helen Murrell Carolyn Whitfell Bonnie Martin Josh Riddling

y> . W . J'v - W
J. B. lioiud. I U 
Frank Itiisum

FREE!
VOTER REGISTRATION 

See Your Tax 
Assessor-Collector 

Before Jan. 31



E A S T L A ND  T E L E GR AM 
RAGE E I 6 N T Thursday January 22. 1970

LEGALNOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE FIXING 
AND DETERMINING T H F 
GENERAL SERVICE RATE 
TO BE CHARGED FOR SAU 
ES OF NATURAL GAS TO 
RESIDENTIAL AND COM
MERCIAL CONSUMERS WI
THIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
EASTLAND, EASTLAND CO
UNTY. TEXAS. AND PRO
VIDING FOR THE MANNER 
IN WHICH SUCH R A T E

MAY BE CHANGED. ADJU
STED AND AMENDED 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND. TEX
AS.

SECTION 1. Effective with 
the first gas hills rendered af
ter the final approval of this 

ordinance, the maximum gen
eral service rate for sales of 
natural gas rendered to resi
dential and commercial cv-.v 
sumers within the city limits

of Eastland by Lone Star Gas 
Company, m Texas corpora
tion. its suecewors and as
signs. is hereby fixed and de
termined as follows.

First 1.000 cu. ft. or fraction 
thereof *1.856 Gross. $1.67 Net 

All Over 1.000 cu. ft at *1.- 
0322 per Mcf Gross; $.929 per 
Mcf Net.

No gas bill will be rendered 
to any residential or commer
cial consumer served under 
the above rate not consuming
any gas during any monthly
billing period.

ADJUSTMENT 
The amount of each net 

monthly bill computed at the 
above stated rules .dull be

subject to the following ad
justment. Plus a)v amount eq
uivalent to trie proportionate 
part of any new tax, or in
creased tax, or any other gov- 
ei'.tmenlal imposition, rental, 
fee or charge t except slate, 
county, city and special dis
trict ad valorem taxes and ta
xes on net income) levied, as
sessed or imposed subsequent 
to July 1, 19o9, upon or allo
cable to tiie Company's dis
tribution operations, by a n y 
new or amended law ordinan
ce or contract. Each gross 
monthly bill shall be adjust
ed proportionately. Company, 
at its option, may forego the 
application of this adjustment; 
however, failure ol Company 
to apply such adjustment sh
all not constitute a waiviw of 
Company’s right from time to 
time, or at any time, to make 
such adjustment, in whole or 
in part, in any subsequent 
current monthly bill that niu> 
be applicable to such bill.

Net rate snail apply to all 
bills paid within ten days from 
monthly billing date; gross 
rate shall be applicable there
after.

The above rate is applicab
le to each residential a n d  
commercial consumer p e r  
marth or (or any part of a 
month for which gas is Used 
U the same location.

In addition to the aforesaid 
rates. Company shall have tne 
right to collect such reasonab
le charges as are necessary to 
conduct its business and to 
carry out it reasonable rules 
and regulations in effect.

SECTION 2. The rate set 
forth in Section 1 may be ch
anged and amended by either 
the City or Company furnish
ing gas in the manner provid
ed by law. Services hereund
er is subject to the orders of 
regulatory bodies Having jur
isdiction and to the Compa
ny’s Rules and Regulations I 
currently on file ir. the Com
pany's office.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
on first reading on this the 
15th day of December, A.D., 
1969.

FINALLY PASSED A N D  
APPROVED on second read
ing on this the 19th day of 

■ A D . .
ATTEST.

LEWIS T1NER
Secretary
W. F DEATON
Mayor
City of Eastland. Texas 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

I. Lewis Tiner, Secretary of 
the City of Eastland, Eastland

County, Texas, hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing 
is a time and correct copy of 
an ordinance passed by the 
City Commission on first rea
ding on the 15tli day of Dcc- 
emlwr, 19t>9, and was finally

passed and approved by the 
City C’c in  mission on second 
and final reaiin* on the 19tli 
day ol January, 1970, all us ap
pears of record in the Minutes 
of said City Commission in

Book 7. |cage January, 1970 
WITNESS MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF SAID CITY, this 
the 19th day of January, A. 
D„ 1970.
LEWIS TINER 
Secretary
City of Eastland, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Rollins 
of Denton visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mute. F. M. Rollins, 
last week-end.

814 W. Main —  629-1144
We are adding a new service to help 

our customers. Home deliveries. Call 
us and we will have your order de
livered to your home, office or hospital 
shortly.

HOME SMOKED HAM ON BUN 
STEAK SAN —  CHICKEN —  FISH 

OYSTERS —  SHRIMP 
CHEESEBURGERS — HAMBURGERS 

HOT DOGS —  SHAKES — MALTS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

A  carefully 
prepared family 
insurance plan

.Protects your home, 
your family 
and yourself

Something good happens when 
you see your • 'Heart of Gold" man 

M. II. FERRY 
107 W. Main Sf.

Office — 629-1566 
Residence — 829-1095

t

TVfo yearsfrom now a 
1970 Buick
should be a little newer than most

puii Knd mors food values,
^ —  all over t he store!

PILE UP 
BARGAINS

s*4___________ Yjc V
'In

M AR  K E J  S

Skylark 350

LeSabre Custom

Buicks are built that way.
Checked and rechecked.
Buick drive trains are balanced 

right on the cars.
Buicks have semi-dosed cooling 

systems.
They should never overheat.
Every Buick has a strong, 

long-lasting body by Fisher
All Buick V8 engines have 

carburetor time modulated choke

M-5T0* owmov

controls for fast, easy starting in The final result is lasting value,
any weather. An integral part of every Buick.

Every time. Standard equipment on the Buick
Every Buick V-8 engine is precision that’s waiting for you at the Buick 

balanced and inspected right on the Value Center.
assembly line by a unique compressed The Buick showroom nearest you
air technique known as air motoring. 
Buick developed it.

It's another Buick exclusive. 
That, incredibly, is only the 

beginning.

Where you can learn all the facts 
about the new cars that will 
stay new longer.

Where you can begin 
enjoying Buick value.

gM

Buick Value. Something to believe in.

Sunshine

CRACKERS

i f - 3 7 c

White Swan

SHORTENING

^ 5 9 c

WHITE SWAN

SPINACH ........ ...... . 6  £  $1

Wish Bone
FRENCH DRESSING

16-02. ( A .  
bottle

CRISC0 OIL
48-m . Q A .  
bottle Q 7 ' '

WHITE SWAN • |yf*

APPLE SAUCE”  - - - — t
6  2 L  $1

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS S i :  _ 6 I ?  4 9 c

WHITE SWAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 46-oz. f  4
cans ^  |

Borden's
BUTTERMILK
12-gal. 
carton

Borden's

MELL0RINE
Assorted Flavors 
V2-gal. 
carton

White Swan
PORK & BEANS

SPAGHETTI

9cNo. 300
can

H I-V I SO

DOG FOOD
; 300 A .

can W L

I » H M
HAIR SPRAY

AQUA NET
79< Value

tOt&Att
DENIAL CREAM

4 9 t
49c

ANACIN *1 9
CANNON . . .

rATH TOWELS
$189 Value $129

fM a s iU P M ji
Russet

Potatoes 10 lbs. 59c Chuck Roast ib. 59c
Bananas lb. 10c Beef Ribs ib. 39c
Yams ib. 19c Country Sausage 2

D ecker* Korn Kist

Sliced Bacon
lbs. 1,19

lb. 59c
Rome

Apples ib. 19c
Oranges 5-lb. bag 49C

Decker a

Weiners
t

pkg. 59C

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 

STAMPS

Every Wednesday 

with $2.50 Purchase 

Or More

HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED

SUPER SAVE
G. A. WHITE — Manager

PHONE 629-1191 400 S. SEAMAN


